**What is known?** {#sec7}
==================

•The current policy applied in Jordan still immature to maintain high levels of reliability without any special policy to maintain privacy of the psychiatric electronic health records.•The current policy applied in the Ministry of Health of Jordan to keep privacy of electronic health records used passwords and access codes.•The national program of electronic health records "HAKEEM" classifies the patients' profiles to non-sensitive and sensitive patients. Information can be accessed under tracking and the patient can lock their data upon request. Thus, either the electronic health records is totally restricted or it is openly accessed even for non-specialized persons.

**What is new?** {#sec8}
================

•The current manuscript suggests the policy of sensitive personal data policy as a new policy in order to maintain high levels of privacy for psychiatric electronic health records. This policy will categorize the medical records (not the patients) as personal data and sensitive data, which consists of racial and ethnic origin, mental health, addiction, illness history, and sexual life; these data follow a preliminary declaration and authorization regime for the processing of sensitive health data.•The current manuscript provides recommendations for the government, stakeholders, social media and health care providers in order to enhance work flow and social trust to the electronic form of the health data.

1. Executive summary {#sec1}
====================

Policy is defined as a group of guidelines set by authorities in order to direct human behaviors toward particular goals, while a policy brief is a short document written for non-specialists to outline the rationale for choosing a particular policy alternative in a current policy debate \[[@bib1]\]. According to Richard Rognehaugh, privacy is "The right of individuals to keep information about themselves from being disclosed to others; the claim of individuals to be let alone, from surveillance or interference from other individuals, organizations or the government." \[[@bib2]\] Psychiatric illness is a health condition that is associated with changes in emotions, thinking, and behaviors, and may involve distress and social and work dysfunction \[[@bib3]\]. Electronic Health Records (EHRs) are a systematic electronic collection of clients' health information in a digital format \[[@bib4]\].

EHRs create an assurance for health care delivery systems: that they will provide more effective access to patients' information, and they will improve data safety and work efficiency, as well as health quality \[[@bib4]\]. However, despite all the benefits, psychiatric electronic data is still a point of contention because of the trade-off between the flexibility of EHRs and privacy issues, especially if we consider that data are constantly connected and saved in complex systems which increase vulnerability and risk of breakthrough, even from systems administrators themselves.

Migration from paper-based records to electronic forms of databases results in privacy and informational access issues, especially for psychiatric patients \[[@bib5]\]. Despite using several approaches to maintain the privacy and safe use of EHRs, there is still not an obvious special policy aimed to guarantee psychiatric electronic health record privacy. In addition, health care employees have access to all health data---even psychiatric data---because those systems are often designed for non-psychiatric patients.

The purpose of this policy brief is to discuss and provide alternatives regarding psychiatric patient electronic health record privacy and informational access.

2. Context and importance of the problem {#sec2}
========================================

Issues of privacy and confidentiality have become more significant after recent technological advancements, including medical data-sharing and the compilation of electronic health records. In the reports of the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services Office of Civil Rights (OCR) it was clearly stated that using EHRs should not conflict with maintaining the privacy and security of health information \[[@bib6]\]. Locally, Electronic Health Solutions (EHS) is a not-for-profit organization implementing a national wide EHR system called Hakeem®; this is considered the only organization which provides full EHR services in Jordan \[[@bib7]\]. Lama Al-karmi, a quality manager at EHS, in a personal interview (15 Jan 2019) stated that the usage of EHRs could actually enhance the security of patients' health care information compared with paper-based files which can be accessed randomly at patient wards or other locations; however, a complex online security breach could happen to electronic medical records.

Since the time of Sigmund Freud, psychiatric care providers have struggled with how written information and documentation of psychotherapy findings affect patients' openness in sessions, and how much information should be documented; concerns about privacy and confidentiality have been a great barrier in to adoption of EHR for mental health illnesses \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\].

Salmon and colleagues, in their study about psychiatrists' views about EHR adoption, said that the majority of psychiatrists expressed privacy concerns after the adoption of EHR; 63% of psychiatrists express low willingness to record confidential information in an EHR, and 83% of psychiatrists require modifications and limited access to their patients' sensitive data \[[@bib8]\]. In fact, stigma is one of several reasons why psychiatric patient treatment is fragmented from other medical illnesses. Stigma affects treatment plans and the patient care landscape. Thus, stigma has been a great barrier for utilizing EHR in psychiatric care facilities; even psychiatrists resist integrating sensitive data in EHRs \[[@bib10]\].

Therefore, in the literature, ethical and legal obligations are still a concern with regard to patients' confidential information being illegally accessed by unauthorized personnel. Milton discussed the need to set clear guidelines, policies, and procedures to regulate access to patient information, including care recipients' rights to access their own records \[[@bib11]\].

2.1. Social context {#sec2.1}
-------------------

Access to patients' information is a public issue because it may impact anybody seeking health care services. In 2019, a recent study published in the *Journal of Medical Ethics* revealed that sensitive data exposure online often results in anxiety, depression, and PTSD \[[@bib12]\]. Unauthorized access to and the resulting disclosure of health-care--related information have great social effects on individuals and groups, especially given the stigma associated with mental health diseases \[[@bib13]\].

Breaches of cloud storage of health records cannot be underestimated. Serious consequences have been seen after pure dissemination of sensitive data; a medical advisor in SMM Health Ltd. reported that numerous patients developed mental issues after privacy breaches via unauthorized use of cloud storage and others required medical treatment. Furthermore, a significant psychological impact has been noted in patients whose sensitive data are not treated correctly---the damage surpasses financial loss and psychosocial harm \[[@bib14]\].

2.2. Ethical context {#sec2.2}
--------------------

EHRs may provide beneficence, but conflicts with ethical principles exist. Autonomy is breached when personal information is accessed without patient consent for any reason. Fidelity is jeopardized through exposure of thousands of records due to breakthroughs or unauthorized access. According to the utilitarian point of view justification, patients reveal their personal information to their physicians seeking diagnoses and treatment; they trust that their data will not be disclosed to other parties \[[@bib15]\]. In the absence of a privacy guarantee, patients would hide important information in diagnosis and treatment, or even stop coming to the health care meetings. Considering this in relation to psychiatric electronic health records, the patient--physician relationship is one of the most important and essential pillars of health care which should be facilitated and supported by EHRs \[[@bib16]\]. Patients with paranoia or psychosis consider the feeling of surveillance to be a trigger and can cause an acute psychotic episode. For instance, for patients with chasing delusion, maintaining their trust is very important and hard to achieve if those patients know that their information is stored on the cloud and others can skim or breach it; this would surely result in a loss of trust in the health care facility overall and cause them to hide bizarre behaviors, feelings, plans, and other important information from the psychiatrist, which may adversely affect correspondence, transparency, and treatment plan commitment \[[@bib14],[@bib17]\].

2.3. Political and legal context {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------

The U.S. Federal Government put in place the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996(HIPAA) to ensure that patients have rights over their health information regardless of the form of information(i.e., whether electronic or paper-based). The security rule of HIPPA requires specific protection procedures to safeguard electronic health information (i.e., passwords and PIN codes). Moreover, U.S. federal law requires doctors, hospitals, and other health care providers to notify the patient in cases of unauthorized breaches or access to their health-related information. The law also requires the health care provider to notify the authorities and the media if a breach affects more than 500 residents of a state or jurisdiction. These requirements help patients know if something has gone wrong with the protection of their information and helps keep providers accountable for EHR protection \[[@bib7]\].

Many efforts addressed to counteract privacy issue in psychiatric electronic health records. The federal standards clarify a clear boundary between psychotherapy notes and medical notes; as a part of that, in April 2003, HIPPA rule 45 CFR 164.501 \[[@bib18]\] was introduced and the new standards put in place obvious boundaries between medical notes and psychotherapy notes, and determined that psychotherapy notes should not be kept with regular medical notes and must not be released without the written authorization of the patient. This authorization was inspired by the landmark 1966 court case, *Jaffeev. Redmond*; the court suppressed a request from the victim's family in order to access psychiatric records of a police officer who had shot a man after being involved in an altercation \[[@bib19]\]. Furthermore, the U.S. Department of Mental Health and Human Services(HHS) published, in July 26, 2013, an "interim final" rule that regulates when and how psychologists and other parties covered by HIPPA must notify patients and the HHS when protected psychiatric information is exposed by an unauthorized breach in a way which results in significant risk of patient harm \[[@bib20]\].

In Jordan, the Ministry of Health issued a policy in July 2013 that regulates EHRs, protection of patient information, and e-prescriptions. The policy ensures that the sites where EHRs are implemented should use the primary patient file (replacing the paper-based version) to set up the protection procedure of access codes and assure the accountability and liability rules of the access given to any health care worker.

3. Policy implications and relevance {#sec3}
====================================

Currently, psychiatric patients are considered the most stigmatized patients because of the public view of their illnesses; this brings up the debate between the need for EHRs and poor protection of sensitive data. Therefore, Jordanian psychiatric patients need a special policy to maintain privacy and protection of their electronic health records. In an interview with the author (15 Jan 2019), Mamdouh Al-saideh, an information security manager at Hakeem---the only completely Jordanian model of an EHR system---said that Hakeem maintains patients' information privacy through classifying the patients as non-sensitive and sensitive patients; information can be accessed under tracking and the patient can lock their data upon request. Hence, the psychiatric data is openly accessed in most cases, even for non-psychiatrists, which puts privacy at risk from snooping. Consequently, a sensitive personal data policy requires a great amount of attention in this case.

4. Critique of policy options {#sec4}
=============================

There are various law requirements about how medical information should be kept and at what level of security it needs to be stored. Some data are kept as open-access data and other data need to be secured. Here, a conflict between data security versus data accessibility has emerged. Thus, it is important to know which data are sensitive and which data can be openly accessed. Great care regarding a sensitive personal data policy is needed in this context.

A sensitive personal data policy will categorize the medical records(not the patients) as personal data and sensitive data which consist of racial and ethnic origin, mental health, addiction, illness history, and sexual life; these data follow a preliminary declaration and authorization regime for the processing of sensitive health data. The main problem in the current model is that it could impede the workflow of health careproviders, especially in emergency situations. Other negative consequences include hiding patients' destructive behaviors could put other staff at risk of violence, some psychiatric patients cannot provide consent because of their illnesses, and there will be extra workload for the system database.

5. Policy recommendations {#sec5}
=========================

The following recommendations are presented in order to improve and regulate the use of sensitive personal data to accommodate psychiatric illnesses.

To begin with, processing data should be prohibited by default, unless exceptions apply, such as "explicit consent." Where explicit consent is needed from the attending psychiatrist, who owes the duty of confidentiality to use pre-encrypted psychiatric data. Should carry out encryption without using the patient's real name. Explicit consent should be limited to sensitive personal data, but other personal data is reclaimed under the applied privacy policy. In addition, system administrators should track any access to patients' sensitive data and have a responsibility to report any data breach; this breach should be subject to a strict law with legal sanctions. This policy should be circulated among all health care facilities by the government. As evidenced, the American Health Information Management Association in their 2008 functional toolkit reported that the audit trait should be carried out across all system activities; these activities should be tracked by audit trails on a random and regular basis and be compliant with hospital policy \[[@bib21]\]. Moreover, U.S. HHS rule 46 CFR section 164.308 stresses that when there is an unauthorized access of medical records the system will track this access by recording the name of the person, time, date, screens accessed, and duration of access; if this is proven to be illegitimate access there will be legal consequences \[[@bib22]\].

Secondly, warning signs appear on patient files in order to notify any other staff if they have any violent behaviors toward themselves or others, or a life-threatening condition. Further, the media must educate the public about how their sensitive data is kept according to the new policy, in order to improve public opinion about the high security of electronic databases.

Finally, a sensitive personal data policy would help to maintain high levels of privacy for psychiatric patients' electronic information. The researchers advise policymakers to take the listed recommendations into consideration in order to avert problems with work flow.
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